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ABOUT
! Association of Pharmaceutical Research (APR) is one of
the leading non protable professional association
meant for research and development in the eld of
pharmaceutical science & technology.
! APR serves as an excellent international forum for
Researchers, Academicians, Doctors and practitioners
for sharing knowledge and innovation in
pharmaceutical science, research methodologies,
formulations, manufacturing and its advances.
! APR committed to promote highest ethical and
professional standards of pharmaceutical research and
aims to bring together worldwide researchers and
professionals, encourage intellectual development and
providing opportunities for networking and
collaboration.
! The members represent various facets of
pharmaceutical research and profession namely R&D,
regulatory, community pharmacy, hospital pharmacy &
education. APR is also actively associated in managing
several academic programmes.
! A PR meets with its objectives through academic

networking, meetings, conferences, projects, research
publications, academic awards and scholarships. APR
enrich from its diverse group of advisory members.

OUR SERVICES

T

he main focus of APR is to make peers and wizards meet and to share their experience, knowledge and
provide scope for scientic interactions by organizing International Conferences and Global Standard
events in different Institutions and Universities. APR provides access to information to advance careers,
skills, and innovation in the pharmaceutical, biotechnology, medical device, and related elds.
International Conferences &
Scientic Events

Membership (Institutional/
Professional/Student)

Journals/Publications in
(SCOPUS/SCI/ESCI/UGC/Web of
Science etc)

Establishing Chapters
(Professional/Student)

R&D Assistance- Technical advice to
researchers and academicians with a vast
network of international experts from
Pharmaceutical Science & Technology.

Seminars/Guest Lectures

International workshops to inspire
young Pharmacologist and different
healthcare disciplines across the globe

Faculty Exchange Programme
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OBJECTIVE OF APR
The major objective of APR is to offer quality education and resources to the professionals from
pharmaceutical background and encourage researchers to work for the growth, development and
betterment in the eld of Pharmaceutical Science & Technology.

To collaborate with Universities/Institutions to identify researchers and
innovators in pharmaceutical and allied sciences at grassroot level and
to bring them at a global platform

To promote professional development opportunities on the
subjects relevant to the growth of pharmaceutical industry.

To organize training programs and conferences with an aim to
bring students and researchers under one umbrella so their
ideas can be synergized and enable them to become future
leaders of the profession.

To serve as a platform for experts in the areas of R&D,
pharmaceutics, drug delivery, and nanomedicine to come
together and explore their absolute potential.

To promote leadership among members while abiding the highest
professional and ethical standards.

To establish, maintain and expand national and worldwide
network of professionals from Pharmaceutical background.
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OUR MISSION
To uphold our social
responsibilities of
delivering highest
standard training,
research and
development services to
all segments of
pharmaceutical and
allied sciences without
compromising on our
core values of integrity,
good ethics and
commitment.

APR strives to become
an expert in organizing
conferences, summits,
seminars and workshops
with resourceful and
nonpareil speakers
throughout the world.

To become an acclaimed
pharmaceutical research
and association by
assuring high quality
standards through
excellence in technology
based on world-class
research and
development.

OUR VISION

Inspiring excellence
through innovative
training programs and
strategic professional
relationships.

Advancing scientic
knowledge across the
spectrum of drug
discovery, health
services, and practicebased and translational
research with
signicant focus on
collaborative
partnerships.

Capitalizing on our
spirit to improve
pharmaceutical
research, practice, and
education worldwide.

OUR VALUES
APR recognizes the importance of ethical behaviour and integrity and will guide the future for better
development by ensuring the principles of integrity,continuous learning, innovation and leadership.
The core values of APR are Innovation, Ensure Quality, Research & Development, Continuous
Improvement, Ambition to succeed, Collaboration and Teamwork.
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SCOPES AND OPPORTUNITIES
Connecting with Experts and Scholars from Pharmaceutics, Drug Delivery, Nanomedicine,
Biotechnology and Microbiology
Organizes international conferences training programmes, seminars, symposiaand workshops,
updates on latest technology and regulations governing the various facets of Pharma industry.
Global platform to convey recent developments in drug research and current challenges and
possibilities in modelling a new drug
Access to senior-level executives and tremendous networking opportunities to meet leading
international pharmaceutical and drug manufacturing companies.
Platform to engage in exciting event format and multiple conference tracks. Share experiences,
insights and strategies in interactive peer to peer round tables
To learn innovative methods employed for development and processing in various elds of
Pharma industries and drug development
Provide access to the latest national and international updates in a crisp, dened formatalong
with focused proles of products & niche therapeutic segments
Serve as an Information Transfer platform and Pharmaceutical Education of vastly updated,
relevant material to a broad audience in Pharmaceutics
Publication of research work that contributes signicantly to further the scientic knowledge in
Pharma and Pharmaceutical Sciences in SCI/ESCI/SCOPUS/WoS/UGC/Google Scholar Indexed
Journals
Awards for best paper and poster presentations

53+

10683+

INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCES

MEMBERS

2148+

1953+

SCIENTIFIC
PRESENTATIONS

PUBLICATIONS

182+

27+

GUEST LECTURES
& KEYNOTES

MoU's

APR ACHIEVEMENTS
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MEMBERSHIP
APR is one of the largest associations with more than 10,683+members including clinicians, academic
researchers, pharmacists, pharmaceutical scientists, pharmacy students, pharmacy technicians and
other healthcare professionals interested in advancing the profession. It serves as an excellent resource
with the latest happenings and breakthroughs in the pharma world through seminars, conferences,
workshops and publications.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Membership of APR brings a wealth of resources. Global trends and advances, bestpractices,
the evidence, support for advocacy and strategic activities and a vast global network
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APR membership connects you to a multidisciplinary global network of thousands of
Pharmaceutical & Life Science professionals.
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Can be a Keynote Speaker, Session Chair / Chairperson & Organizing Committee
member of the Conference organized by APR.
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Can be an Editorial Board member, Reviewer, Advisory Committee member of APR to
maintain the quality control of research.

Can be a Visiting Professor to the Universities collaborated by APR and receive the
designations such as Honorary Fellow of APR, Fellow of APR, MAPR, etc.
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Sessions during the annual conference of Pharmaceutical Sciences and webinars
highlighting new activities and roles for pharmaceutical research and development
Discounts on registration fees for the Conferences & events organized by APR.
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Can publish your research and investigation results in SCI/ESCI/SCOPUS Indexed
Journals or present them at APR Meetings.
Recognition opportunities and Awards for the best research paper and best
paper presentation
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ABOUT CHAPTERS

Æ APR fosters growth in the Pharmaceutical &Life science community through its 157+ student chapters
Æ
Æ
Æ
Æ
Æ
Æ

worldwide. Chapter members reect all facets of Pharmaceutical and Life Science from academia,
research, business, and industry.
Regardless of size or location and category of membership, every APR chapter offers its members a
wealth of benets, including access to research opportunities and to establish a personal networking
system in the region.
APR supports the chapter members to make their research worth for availing benets.
With extensive partnerships and pharmaceutical sciences network, APR work to support the
development of the pharmacy profession through practice and emerging scientic innovations.
APR continue to expand its presence in pharmaceutical sciences and inuence through partnerships
with some of the world's leading health, policymaking, education and science institutions.
APR's local chapters around the world host Guest lectures, conduct workshops by internationally
known Pharmaceutical professionals.
Participation in all these chapters provides a unique combination of social interaction and professional
networking among peers in their respective geographic areas.

CONFERENCES AND EVENTS
APR collaborates with Universities, Organizations and other Associations for
organizing conferences, scientic events, publications, professional meetings
and workshops on advances in drug manufacturing and pharmaceutical
sciences
APR have started its dedicated journey by organizing global standard events and
International Conferences in different Institutions, Universities & conventions
The conference will provide ideal forum to stimulate ideas and establish
collaborations, as well as to launch intense discussions to secure collaborative
projects and to present a highly interactive, stimulating and multidisciplinary
program comprising of highly engaging workshops, plenary sessions and
edifying round tables
APR Conferences and Events bring together people who share a common
discipline from different parts of the world, bringing different forms of ideas
which build into something greater.

SCIENTIFIC ASSISTANCE
Research Consultancy
þ APR Provide reliable professional services and support Physicians, Doctors, Researchers, post-doctoral
researchers for completion of their research work with professional guidance and academic support.
þ APR provides research consultancy and technical advice to researchers and academicians with a vast

network of international experts from Pharmaceutical Science & Technology.
þ Deliver the highest quality of service and to seek innovative and creative approaches to problem solving
þ Offering consultancy services to pharmaceutical industry and covers end to end regulatory and business

development activity in strategy development
þ Providing regulatory information, schedules and compliance related inputs with expertise in research

facility tie-up, Formulations and Clinical Research.
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Institutional Assistance
µ APR supports Universities/Institutions for organizing conferences, Meetings, Summits, Research

Talks, Workshops by collaboration and support researchers to make their innovations and research
work more efcient and effective.
µ APR's renowned Professionals, Experts and Doctors working particularly in Pharmaceutical Science &
Technology will help the research scholars to make their research unique by providing more ideas with
their experience and knowledge.
µ APR strengthen its mission of promoting professional education through the effective use of policy,
information, advocacy, and programming.
µ APR devoted to publish original research articles and reviews in SCOPUS/SCI/ESCI/UGC/Web of
Science Indexed Journals
µ APR encourages and supports the research scholars by appointing its members to provide necessary
guidance to build and globalize their innovative ideas.
µ Important catalyst for creative ideas and practical strategies for advancing pharmaceutical education
to better meet the requirements of students, employers, and society.

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE OF APR INCLUDES
] Training Programs
] Research Consultancy
] R & D Assistance
] Education and Career Resources
] Career Development
] Providing Membership Benets
] Young Doctors/Innovation Award
] Best Research Paper Award
] Career Development Award
] Research Professorship Award

6th International Conference on Pharmaceutical R&D and
Biopharmaceutics
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 27th-28th November 2019

JOURNALS AND PUBLICATIONS
] APR Publish research articles in the prominent open access Journals that promote and globalize
innovation of researchers by publishing within the chronicles, journals and transactions of worldwide
periodicals.
] APR publications have shown marked growth in terms of global outreach, impact factors, downloads,
citations,quick decision rates by the peer reviewers, number of submissions and stringent acceptance
rates.

Publications in globally distributed high impact factor reputed International Journals:-

þ SCOPUS Indexed Journals
þ Springer
þ ESCI
þ Web of Science
þ IoP Conference Series
þ UGC Care
þ Google Scholar Indexed
þ ISI
þ Editorial Board for swift peer-review and convenient Publication.
þ Plagiarism, review reports, Increase Citations publish quality over quantity
þ End-to-End Publication Assistance
R
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ACADEMIC RESEARCH COLLABORATION

T

he goal of APR is to create
a worldwide integrated
scientic platform with wellconnected resource of
Pharmaceutical and Life
Science Professionals.

01
A

PR is proud to have
collaborated with several
internationally recognized
institutions, associations and
o rg a n i z e I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Conferences, Scientic
events, R&D Assistance,
Fa c u l t y D e v e l o p m e n t
Program, Workshops, Annual
Meets and Student Chapters
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W

ith our mission to make
our academic services
sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
r e adolore
c magna
h taliquam
h eerat tvolutpat.
o pUt, wisiwenimead minim
are
s p o nveniam,s quis onostrud.r i n g
Universities/Institutions to
organize conferences and
scientic events by which
researches across the world
could directly contribute
towards transformation of
Pharmaceutics.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit,
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Photo Gallery

5th International Conference on Pharmaceuticals,
API and Manufacturing
Indonesia, 15th-16th March 2019

6th International Conference on Pharmaceutical R&D and
Biopharmaceutics
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 27th-28th November 2019
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Photo Gallery

Global Summit On Phrmaceutical Science And Clinical Trials

4th World Summit on Pharmaceutics and Drug Designs &
Nanotek Summit 2018
Dubai, 21st-22nd Sep 2018

Denmark, 30th Jan-1st Feb 2017

5th International Conference on Pharmaceuticals,
API and Manufacturing
Indonesia, 15th-16th March 2019

6th International Conference on Pharmaceutical R&D and
Biopharmaceutics
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 27th-28th November 2019

4th World Summit on Pharmaceutics and Drug Designs &
Nanotek Summit 2018
Dubai, 21st-22nd Sep 2018

4th World Summit on Pharmaceutics and Drug Designs &
Nanotek Summit 2018
Dubai, 21st-22nd Sep 2018
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Our Associates & Partners
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A s s o c i a t i o n

o f

Pharmaceutical Research

Contact us:
+91-9087388009 |+91-9087388638
info@assopharm.com
Rais Towers, 2nd Floor
Anna Nagar, Chennai, India
For Further Details
Website link : http://www.assopharm.com/
Upcoming Conferences : http://www.assopharm.com/forthcoming-events.php
Past Conferences : http://www.assopharm.com/precedent-events.php
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